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Many factors contribute to the vitality of an individual faculty member, a department, and an entire
academic organization. Some of the relationships among these factors are well understood, but many
questions remain unanswered. The Joint Task Force on Faculty Workforce examined the literature on
faculty workforce issues, including the work of previous task forces charged by the American Asso-
ciation of Colleges of Pharmacy (AACP). We identified and focused on 4 unique but interrelated
concepts: organizational culture/climate, role of the department chair, faculty recruitment and reten-
tion, and mentoring. Among all 4 resides the need to consider issues of intergenerational, intercultural,
and gender dynamics. This paper reports the findings of the task force and proffers specific recom-
mendations to AACP and to colleges and schools of pharmacy.
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INTRODUCTION
The 2009-2010 AACP Council of Deans-Council of

Faculties Joint Task Force on Faculty Workforce was
assigned 2 primary charges. This paper reports the find-
ings from execution of one of those charges, which was to
identify mechanisms, resources, and policies that could be
developed and implemented within colleges and schools
of pharmacy that would enhance the quality of work life
of faculty members. Previous studies and task force re-
ports1,2 proffer seemingly reasonable and prudent ideas in
this area; however, many questions remain unanswered,
and there is a critical need for further study in this area,
especially in pharmacy, but even in the broader arena of
higher education.

There are many ways to approach the multidimen-
sional constructs governing the quality of faculty work
life. Much has been written on it and related concepts,
such as work satisfaction, stress, burnout, work-home

balance, commitment, collegiality, organizational citi-
zenship behaviors, and turnover. The large amount of
available literature is both a boon and a hurdle to re-
searchers and to administrators looking for guidance. It
is relatively easy to find solutions to specific questions,
but difficult to approach larger problems whose interde-
pendence still is not fully comprehended. Nonetheless,
members of the task force examined a sizeable portion
of the literature to identify 4 areas in which to focus its
recommendations: organizational culture/climate, role of
the department chair, faculty recruitment and retention,
and faculty mentoring. Additionally, critical themes re-
lated to faculty gender, cultural issues, and generational
dynamics,3 are highlighted and interwoven throughout
discussion of the 4 central themes of this report.

ORGANIZATIONAL CULTURE
AND CLIMATE

Poor relationships with administrators and/or col-
leagues often have been cited by faculty members as
reasons to leave an academic organization or to leave
academia altogether.4-7 The culture and climate of an
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organization also has implications for its faculty’s dem-
onstration of good organizational citizenship behaviors,
general outlook, role strain, stress, creativity, vitality, and
commitment.8-10 The terms culture and climate often are
used interchangeably; however, they have different mean-
ings. The most basic definition of culture offered and fre-
quently cited is ‘‘the way we do things around here.’’11 On
the other hand, climate has been described as a relatively
enduring characteristic of an organization distinguish-
ing it from other organizations that embodies members’
collective perceptions about the organization, is pro-
duced by member interactions, and acts as a source of
influence for shaping behavior.12 Verbeke, Volgering, and
Hessels define climate as a reflection of the way people
perceive and come to describe the characteristics of their
environment.13 So, while the 2 concepts are unique, they
are highly related, and this paper treats the 2 not as un-
differentiated, but rather, as concepts that can be addressed
simultaneously with proper study and action taken by col-
leagues and administrators.

Froh described how a college climate can help max-
imize faculty effectiveness, making use of intrinsic re-
wards of academic work to improve its quality and
reach new levels of understanding.14 This would appear
in sync with contemporary views of faculty members as
‘‘knowledge workers.’’ As knowledge workers, faculty
members often choose a career in academia based at least
in part on the desire to become engaged in challenging,
yet rewarding aspects of the job,15 which intersects their
need to make important contributions and see the value in
their work. Drucker explained that workers in the 1950s
were told what to contribute to an organization.15 Creat-
ing an environment wherein faculty members feel safe to
question the interface of their values with those of the
organization will result in more engagement and will help
to align their activities so they are more consistent with
the organization’s core mission and values.

Building a sense of community among faculty mem-
bers is critical for organizational effectiveness. Commu-
nity infers a sense of belonging, togetherness, collegiality,
and trust.16 One concept that continues to gain momentum
is ‘‘communities of scholars.’’ These are patterned after
‘‘communities of learners’’ committed to continuous im-
provement and a spirit of inquiry. Critical to the success
of a community of scholars or similar such program is its
alignment with the organization’s basic principles, or
ethos. Mission and values are important and may be used
to ignite passion and imbue a sense of quality. Freed,
Klugman, and Fife argued for 8 characteristics of effec-
tive academic organizations in attempting to actuate
a culture of quality, including: (1) vision, mission, and
outcomes-driven; (2) systems dependent; (3) systematic

individual development; (4) decisions based on fact; (5)
delegation of decision-making; (6) collaboration; (7)
planning for change; and (8) creative and supportive lead-
ership.17

Planning for change in academia received consider-
able attention during the past several decades, as acade-
mia began to adopt certain business practices.18 Due to
changing demographics of students and faculty members,
more rapid diffusion of technology, stricter accreditation
standards, and tightening budgets, academic organiza-
tions must be more flexible and adaptable than ever be-
fore, and it is incumbent upon them not only to prepare for
change but to be well versed in having its faculty and staff
prepare for change, as well.

Change planning is especially important as academic
organizations begin to adopt more of an entrepreneurial
culture. Individuals often perceive the need for innovation
because of discomfort with the status quo and organiza-
tions also must respond to emerging market trends and
financial constraints for resources through change plan-
ning.19 The need to diversify revenue streams and unleash
the talent of faculty members permeates the entire acad-
emy. Colleges and schools of pharmacy have become
more entrepreneurial, with some even owning pharmacies
and other businesses that generate revenue, others creat-
ing collaborative contracts among faculty members to
develop and share the yields from the creation of patents
and other intellectual property, and creating dual-degree
programs to share revenue. Even so, Wessell pointed out
that there is still much for academia to learn from the
corporate environment.20 Kezar and Eckel argued that
an academic institution, like a business organization,
should evaluate its organizational culture before begin-
ning change planning.21 They describe unique differences
between a collegial culture, managerial culture, develop-
mental culture, and negotiating culture, and describe how
each culture interacts with a change process. Sporn ob-
served that administrators will have greater success with
and easier implementation of policy when they are cog-
nizant of and consider the organization’s culture during
decision making.22

Austin, Rice, and Splete examined 10 so-called ‘‘ex-
emplary colleges’’ identified in part through their reports
of high morale.23 They observed 4 common characteris-
tics among these institutions: a distinctive organizational
culture, faculty identification with the institution, partic-
ipatory leadership, and organizational momentum. The
components of a distinctive organizational culture were
characterized by having a rich tradition upon which to
build: coherence and transparency; openness and respect
for differences; and intellectualism that guides all that
they do.
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Cultures and climates in higher education often ap-
pear problematic. Meskill and McTague cited negative
language used among faculty members and even admin-
istrators regarding new ideas, along with poor strategic
organizational direction when discussing quality im-
provement initiatives.24 Anderson, Louis, and Earle de-
scribed the climate of many institutions of higher learning
as ‘‘disturbing.’’25 Willson found that unresolved con-
flicts about organizational culture impede agreement on
a planning process and create scholarly anomie among
constituent faculty members.26 Allen examined the ‘‘orga-
nizational insecurity’’ existing in many academic organi-
zations whose antecedents include lack of predictability,
lack of openness, and lack of participation.27

Among the issues that require attention by pharmacy
and other programs is that of the tension between teaching
and research. Wolfgang, Gupchup, and Plake observed
that many pharmacy faculty members believe more
weight should be afforded to teaching effectiveness in
tenure and promotion decisions, but at the same time pre-
fer a more holistic approach to teaching evaluation than
simply conducting student evaluations.28 Austin argued
for the need to institutionalize a culture of teaching by
making reward systems more equitable, strengthening
administrative leadership, encouraging teaching net-
works within the institution, and implementing more
favorable policies and practices to promote effective
teaching.29 Still, few if any in the academy would dis-
agree that scholarship is necessary for advancement
of knowledge and the profession, discoveries that help
patients, and even for the evaluation and creation of best
practices in teaching.30 Evidence suggests that depart-
ments with a balanced orientation toward research and
teaching have the most favorable impact on students’ in-
tellectual growth.31

A unique challenge for professional programs like
pharmacy is their compartmentalization into subdisci-
plines. AACP recognizes 8 unique subdisciplines within
pharmacy education, and these disciplines originated
from basic fields of study unique in their mores, beliefs,
and maturation with respect to paradigmatic develop-
ment.32,33 Becher argued that differences in disciplines
are often ignored in policy decisions, which is problem-
atic for the entire organization.34 Studies on a concept
called intradisciplinary consensus suggests that faculty
members in ‘‘hard’’ disciplines in pharmacy (eg, medic-
inal chemistry and pharmacology) differ from those
in ‘‘softer’’ disciplines (eg, pharmacy practice, social/
administrative sciences, library sciences) in many ways,
such as how they approach teaching and scholarship,
their outlook on academic life, their productivity, degree
of collaboration, perceived equity, and preferences for

governance styles.35 The disparity between pharmacy
subdisciplines may not be as great as it is in basic fields
of study;35 however, administrators must be careful in
setting expectations among faculty members. They should
be mindful of general productivity rates among the disci-
plines when setting policy and allocating rewards, while
still maintaining equitable expectations and evoking
a sense of fairness so that some departments are not per-
ceived as having to produce more or work harder than
others. Buy-in must be obtained from key personnel in
each discipline and committees must be populated with
those representing a variety of viewpoints and levels of
experience.

The responsibility for navigating through and impact-
ing the culture of an academic pharmacy organization
should not be borne by administrators alone, but must
be shared by faculty members. Faculty members must
discern the department’s expectations of them, strengths
and weaknesses of their compatriots, and key persons
whose support is necessary to success.36 Faculty members
should seek to answer several questions: What is the
power structure in the department? Who are the informal
leaders in the department and what is their source of
power? Can I assume that my responsibilities are conso-
nant with the understanding of the faculty members who
ultimately will evaluate me? Schoenfeld and Magnun
warn of signals that a department may be ‘‘coming apart
at the seams,’’ such as election of a weak chair who cannot
lead, loss of several of the most productive colleagues,
and assignment of the most important courses to the
weakest instructors.37

Issues of faculty age, gender, and ethnicity are ex-
tremely poignant in any discussion of culture. Women
faculty members have identified organizational culture
and gender issues that affect work attitudes. Gibson sug-
gested the need for human resource and organization
development initiatives to facilitate the provision of men-
toring for women faculty members as an important part of
transformation and change in academic organizations.38

This is especially important when women faculty have
historically reported sexism and greater likelihood of de-
nial of tenure due to gender issues.39

Considering the previous literature and evidence, the
task force identified ideas for imbuing a positive and pro-
ductive workplace. The task force also recognizes the
need for future study evaluating the antecedents and im-
plications of various workplace cultures and climates for
faculty productivity and quality of work life. Many of the
more rigorous studies on this issue were undertaken over
a decade ago, and few have examined these issues within
the context of organizations aimed at the training of pro-
fessional students. Ideas for creating a positive workplace
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include, but are not limited to, creating a shared vision in
which faculty, staff, students and alumni want to know
and have a voice in where the organization is headed, as
well as creating a sense of community/family atmosphere
that promotes a unified identity and allows faculty and
staff to function efficiently within the organization. Visit
the Journal Web site (http://www.ajpe.org) for further
explanation of the aforementioned ideas and other unique
approaches. These can be summarized in the following
suggestions to colleges/schools of pharmacy:

(1) Create a culture that is respectful to contempo-
rary knowledge workers.

(2) Communicate in a transparent way to all fac-
ulty and staff members the mission, vision,
values, and expectations for productivity. Elicit
their input on these and other important decisions.

(3) Assess your organization’s current climate for
strengths and weaknesses. Be mindful of the
climate as you engage in strategic and/or change
planning.

(4) Inspire collegiality among faculty and staff
members by communicating expected behav-
iors, rewarding expected behaviors, deterring
unwanted behaviors, and creating opportuni-
ties for social and scholarly exchange.

(5) Create communities to facilitate faculty mem-
ber camaraderie and those with likeminded
interests to share ideas that might generate
productivity in teaching, scholarship, and service.

Additionally, recommendations are made to AACP:
(1) Support the additional study of the cultures

and climates in colleges/schools of pharmacy,
including their antecedents and resultant
implications.

(2) Given the importance of this topic and the pau-
city of current knowledge, identify a funding
mechanism to support a competitive request-
for-proposal process to incentivize study in
culture/climate and related faculty member
quality of work-life issues.

ROLE OF THE DEPARTMENT CHAIR
(AND OTHER ADMINISTRATORS)

Faculty members’ quality of work life is highly de-
pendent upon their relationship with the chair. Support
from the department chair buffers the deleterious effects
of role ambiguity and is instrumental in the success of
mentoring programs, and thus, faculty member produc-
tivity.40 Much of the same things can be said of other
administrators in the organizational hierarchy, but this
review will focus on chairs.

Chairs typically assume the role without much, if any,
specific preparation for the job.41 The position often is
misunderstood and has been characterized as one of the
more stressful professional jobs, not only within, but even
outside of academia.42 The department chair position has
been referred to in many ways, including ‘‘the hot seat’’43

and ‘‘the disenfranchised outsider.’’44 Faculty members
experience moderate to severe difficulty in transitioning
to their new roles as chair.45 The transition often is ac-
companied by high levels of role conflict, as the chair
sets policy within a department but serves as the liaison
between faculty members and the remainder of the
administrative team. Gmelch and Parkay characterized
problematic role changes from faculty member to chair,
including from (1) solitary to social, (2) focused to frag-
mented, (3) autonomy to accountability, (4) manuscripts
to memoranda, (5) stability to mobility, and (6) client to
custodian.46 Chairs often leave behind time for research,
ability to keep up with one’s field, teaching, and leisure.47

Bowman argued that the real work of chairs is to
manage conversational inquiry that engages others in cre-
ating possibilities and a sustainable future.48 He described
necessary leadership capabilities, including well-honed
communication skills, problem-solving, coaching, transi-
tion management, and cultural management skills. Chairs’
ideals for culture and governance differ among disci-
plines.49 Chairs in so-called ‘‘hard’’ disciplines (eg, basic
sciences) have demonstrated a greater task orientation and
to emphasize research productivity, whereas chairs in so-
called ‘‘soft’’ disciplines (eg, humanities, social sciences)
are more concerned with shaping collegial cultures. As such,
chairs in pharmacy academia governing faculty members in
various disciplines may face even more difficulty in manag-
ing faculty members with unique preferences, needs, and
perceptions of what the chair’s role should be.

The roles and responsibilities of academic chair fall
under 1 of 2 dimensions: academic or administrative.50

The academic dimension includes those duties involved
with teaching, advising, research, student and faculty de-
velopment, and curriculum planning. The administration
dimension includes organization of the department, setting
goals, chairing faculty meetings, managing the budget,
recordkeeping, identifying external resources, managing
space needs, and recruiting for department positions. Many
faculty members remain unconvinced that the chair role
and other administrative roles in academia are worth
doing.51 This is why in addition to development of chairs,
there must be consideration for ways of making these jobs
more attractive and for developing succession-planning
strategies.52

Chairs must be effective at leading change. Leftwich
found that departments chairs who have led successful,
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innovative changes in culture and productivity: are per-
ceived as being highly ethical, possess good people skills
and use them to influence and empower faculty, have
confidence in their leadership abilities, develop individ-
ual relationships with their faculty, and pay close atten-
tion to organizational dynamics.53 Garcia underscored the
necessity for chairs to be accessible, dependable, and ef-
fective, and shrewd managers of time.54

Time management is critical, due to myriad pressures
facing the chair and the responsiveness required of the
position. Poor management can heighten stress. Wolver-
ton and Ackerman identified a 5-factor model common to
explain chair stress, including administrative relationship
stress, academic role stress, academic tasks stress, human
relations stress, and external time stress.55 Similarly,
Hoffman examined the conflicting roles of the department
chair and proffered several strategies for coping, includ-
ing: develop chair networks for support, elicit department
faculty input, perform and share serious constructive
evaluations with faculty members, and avoid feeling that
all decisions must be made ‘‘on the spot.’’56 Gmelch and
Gates observed that chairs who rated their institutions
highly reported lower levels of stress, as did those who
took on the position more for intrinsic reasons.57 Seedorf
found 3 main ‘‘surprise’’ challenges for chairs: dealing
with people, coping with the bureaucracy, and the nega-
tive effect on one’s own research productivity.57

Among the critical elements to the success of the
chair is the establishment of trust, not only among fellow
administrators, but particularly among the composite de-
partment faculty members. Chairs can gain trust among
faculty members in many ways, including, but not limited
to, transparency, fairness in distribution of organizational
rewards, real praise used appropriately, assisting col-
leagues to develop networks, giving proper credit, and
avoidance of competitiveness with department mem-
bers.58 Faculty members who report significant autonomy
and significant influence over their own work environ-
ment perceive higher levels of interpersonal trust with
their chairs.59 Many chairs may be tempted to rely overly
on appeasement of department faculty members as
a means of maintaining a positive climate and eliciting
trust. However, appeasement is often problematic, as
‘‘squeaky wheels getting more grease’’ will eventually
engender animosity among remaining faculty members,
and trust among other administrators is eventually lost,
particularly when the chair has to lobby for exceptions to
rules/policies for department faculty members due to un-
wise promises that were made.60

The responsibilities of department chairs and other
administrators become even more complex in organiza-
tions with multiple campuses employing distance tech-

nology for communication. Keaster argues that it is difficult
to accomplish anything structurally unless administrators
support the efforts of those doing the work on 2 or more
campuses.61 Department chairs must acquire buy-in from
faculty members in favor of the change to distance environ-
ments and use of technology. A unique challenge is having
faculty subordinates on more than 1 campus. This requires
careful planning to avoid turf issues in assigning teaching
responsibilities and allocating organizational rewards, in
addition to facilitating opportunities among department
faculty members for scholarship across the campuses,
and getting the department to work as a cohesive unit.

As with other major themes outlined in this paper,
generational, gender, and race/ethnicity issues are factors
that must be considered. Chairs must be sensitive to work-
home issues of women faculty members and potential
marginalization and ineffective mentoring for female
and minority faculty members. At the same time, the chair
cannot provide what is perceived to be special treatment
to women and minority faculty members, as this could be
both insulting to them personally, and could result in loss
of trust from/among other department members. There
are additional challenges for women chairs, who are often
the victims of stereotyping, such as exhibiting irrational
behavior, having overly emotional responses, showing
favoritism toward other women, and being named to
the job as an act of political correctness by the college.
One study found that women chairs who demonstrated
both male and female stereotypic behaviors were more
effective.62

Department chairs should consider the following sug-
gestions; however, this list is not intended to be exhaustive:

d Gather and disseminate information appropriately;
d Use the power of influence wisely and more fre-

quently than the power of authority;
d Seek consultation for strategies to conduct fac-

ulty member reviews and assess performance;
d Use participatory governance and situational

leadership;
d Learn leadership strategies valued by faculty mem-

bers in your discipline and in your organization;
d Stay abreast of policies, rules, and procedures

at your institution, as well as general knowl-
edge of pertinent human resources management
regulations;

d Listen to others’ personal concerns and feelings,
but triage certain individuals to professional
counseling or other services as needed.

Additional considerations can be found in the Task
Force full report at http://www.aacp.org/governance/
councildeans/Documents/WhitePaperonTaskForceIssues3.
pdf.
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Other professional organizations are developing lead-
ership programs, some of which are geared toward chair
development and/or aspiring chairs.63,64 AACP adminis-
ters the Academic Leadership Fellows Program,65 which
affords each participant considerable autonomy in their
goals for learning. The task force identified a wide array
of resources and programs available that current and as-
piring chairs may use to improve communication and ef-
fectiveness, including several modules, resources, and
Web-based programs that should be helpful to current
and aspiring chairs, including the CHAIR 101 Series mod-
ular program,66 the goals of which are to increase the
chair’s knowledge of university policies, personnel, finan-
cial systems, and general university resources; gain prac-
tical skills in the day-to-day management of departmental
affairs; build a network of contacts within the university
for ongoing problem-solving, support, and information-
sharing; develop a network of contacts external to the
university for support and information-sharing; develop
and implement a budget; strategic planning; making ap-
propriate personnel decisions; and guiding difficult con-
versations. Additionally, there are programs hosted by
the American Council on Education that can be linked or
hosted onto AACP’s Web site.67 Programs highlight di-
verse areas including legal issues, evaluation of teach-
ing, systems thinking, working with the dean, conflict
management, and transformational leadership. The task
force also identified several other publications that
could be helpful (brief descriptions available on the
Task Force’s 2009-2010 report on the AACP Web site).68

Finally, while there is a wealth of literature on how de-
partment chairs can optimize their performance; there
is little information available to faculty members on
how to cultivate effective relationships with chairs and
how to use the chair’s best talents and wisdom for their
own success.

The task force suggests the following to colleges and
schools of pharmacy:

(1) Offer comprehensive development to chairs
and other administrators. Identify and develop
future chairs as part of a cogent succession
planning strategy.

(2) Consider mechanisms to make chair and other
administrative positions more attractive.

(3) Carefully delineate and communicate a clear
set of expectations for chairs, including per-
sonal productivity levels, in addition to their
administrative responsibilities.

(4) Consider the nature of various disciplines within
pharmacy when constructing departments for
best fit and delineating responsibilities of the
chair and his/her constituent faculty members.

The task force submits the following recommendations to
AACP:

(1) Continue with programming specifically tar-
geted toward chair development. Consider all
aspects of the chair’s work responsibilities.

(2) Offer programming for faculty members aspir-
ing to be chairs, specifically, and more broadly
for all faculty members to acquire skills in
developing rapport with chairs and under-
standing organizational dynamics in academic
organizations.

(3) Post links to various resources and create a
clearinghouse of information that can be hosted
on AACP’s website that will be useful to chairs
and faculty members.

(4) Support additional studies evaluating effective
chair behaviors and the resultant implications
for faculty member quality of work life, pro-
ductivity, and organizational function through
a request-for-proposal or similar process.

FACULTY RECRUITMENT AND
RETENTION

Recruitment of future faculty members is important
to ameliorate current and future faculty shortages. Such
shortages create a more stressful environment for existing
faculty members and diminish their vitality and produc-
tivity. Moreover, careful planning in faculty member re-
cruitment is helpful to imbue organizational commitment
to an institution’s mission and vision.69 Faculty members
are the crucial factor in determining the quality of educa-
tion and research contributed by universities.70 The way
that an organization plans and implements recruitment
strategies connotes certain values to the entire depart-
ment/organization and can affect morale. This includes,
for example, the degree to which faculty have input,
the appearance (or lack) of bias in recruitment, and the
degree to which recruitment is aligned with strategic
planning.

AACP has long considered faculty member recruit-
ment critical to the advancement of the academy and the
profession of pharmacy.71 A 2008 special article reported
the findings from the task force, which had culled much
of the available literature at the time.72 Their recommen-
dations included exposing students, fellows, and residents
to the attractive aspects of the academy by building more
flexibility into these programs; creating dual-degree pro-
grams; expanding recruitment initiatives, such as the
Walmart Scholars Program; expanding clinical scientists
programs; developing innovative professional practice
and research incentive programs; and assessing barriers
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to academic careers. The task force recommended a num-
ber of strategies that had proven effective such as revision
of the tenure process, greater transparency in continuing
contracts, creation of novel benefit packages, and devel-
opment of programs that recognize excellence. That task
force further identified several areas for study, including
the impact of changes of tenure policy and procedures,
various works/projects of the Academic Leadership
Fellows cohorts, and the impact of part-time faculty
members.

The recommendations were further corroborated by
the task force on faculty recruitment and retention.72

Many of the recommendations were focused on extrin-
sic components of job satisfaction aimed at the changing
demographic and recognition of the evolving values of
Generation Y and Millennial faculty members, such as
job-sharing, day care programs for faculty members with
young children, tenure stop-clocks, and more creative
salary packages. These are logical and prudent sugges-
tions. There even has been success with the use of signing
bonuses to attract new faculty members; however, this has
to be considered in light of the possibility of alienating
existing faculty members.73 Further, the implications of
these policies have not been tested.

Conklin and Desselle examined domains governing
pharmacy faculty member work satisfaction including in-
stitutional support, resources for scholarship, unambigu-
ous requirements for promotion and tenure, availability of
graduate assistants, collegiality, and teaching environ-
ment.74 Faculty members were most satisfied with the
courses they were assigned to teach and the freedom to
design courses as they deemed appropriate; however, they
were least satisfied with the availability of time to pursue
scholarship and overall support from their institution.
Latif and Grillo also found that junior pharmacy faculty
members were most satisfied with their teaching roles.75

Maintaining high levels of satisfaction with role functions
is important; however, there has been little guidance on
effective strategies for ameliorating the sources or effects
of dissatisfaction. Desselle and Conklin found that foster-
ing research self-efficacy might improve quality of work
life.76 Promoting self-efficacy (through mentoring or de-
velopment processes) can be used as a tool to recruit
junior faculty members.76 When attempting to recruit
a prospective student into postgraduate education, many
faculty members have heard a response like, ‘‘I just don’t
know. I’m scared of research, and I don’t see how I could
ever write a dissertation, even if I completed the research.’’
It might be worthwhile to examine our collective effective-
ness at promoting the scholarship of teaching, educational
research, and clinical research that may be of great appeal
to current pharmacy students, residents, and fellows. It also

may be worthwhile to study the impact of various mecha-
nisms for promoting self-efficacy and attracting talented
individuals into the academy.

Faculty members have reported several successful
mechanisms to promote academia as a career, including
the completion of a PharmD project culminating in a paper
submitted for peer review,77 an academic APPE,78 and
certificate programs.79 There is considerable variability
in residents’ exposure to teaching and to opportunities in
academia.80 The same can be said of the state of doctoral
and postdoctoral training programs. AACP called for best
practices in recruitment retention efforts and for prepara-
tion of potential future faculty members to enter acade-
mia. Below are additional strategies requiring further
exploration. (More information is available in the Task
Force full report.)

d Academic pharmacy APPEs. Little is known
about which pharmacy programs offer them,
what components are included, and how many
students participate. It would be helpful to in-
clude example sllabi in a faculty recruitment
toolkit.

d Graduate students’ orientation to academia.
AACP might consider recommending to the Ac-
creditation Council for Pharmacy Education
(ACPE) that new faculty members, graduate stu-
dents, and postdoctoral students receive some
sort of orientation to the profession of pharmacy.

d Broad visibility and communications. The AACP
communications initiative on American Pharmacy
Educator Week exposes students to careers in ac-
ademic life. Best practices in successful program-
ming during American Pharmacy Educator Week
should be sought.

d Development of preceptors. Development pro-
grams should be offered to preceptors of introduc-
tory and advanced pharmacy practice experiences
(IPPEs and APPEs) that not only improve quality
in teaching and precepting, but also stimulate in-
terest for practitioners to pursue faculty positions.

Other areas integral to faculty member recruitment
and retention have not been explored thoroughly. For
example, there are few pharmacy faculty members from
Latino or African-American backgrounds. Minority fac-
ulty members suffer the unintended consequences of ad-
ministrators’ low expectations, which foster anxiety and
insecurity among these faculty members. At the same
time, minority faculty members often are perceived as de-
fiant to authority while similar assertions against white
males are dismissed as their being ‘‘typically academic.’’81

Among the first solutions to this need is to recruit more
students from various ethnic backgrounds. Capomacchia
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and Garmer point out that among the few ethnic minority
faculty members in academia, many are at historically
black colleges and universities.81 They demonstrated some
success with the Coach Model to recruit minority graduate
students at the University of Georgia; however, questions
remain unanswered. How applicable is this model to other
pharmacy programs? What are the best practices in recruit-
ing minority students, and have effective methods of re-
cruitment been studied? Since there are few graduate
programs at pharmacy schools within historically black
universities, have cross-recruiting, cross-mentoring, and
cross-programming options between colleges at histori-
cally black universities and other colleges of pharmacy
been explored? It is generally agreed that faculty partic-
ipation is critical to the success of a diversity strategy in
hiring; however, there is no consensus among academi-
cians on the best way to achieve diversity at an institutional
or even departmental level,82 as many efforts appear overly
contrived or mechanical in nature.83

The latter considerations also are important in the
recruitment of junior faculty members who are part of
the Millennial generation and demand frankness and sin-
cerity during the interview process, but prefer that orga-
nizational members refrain from comparisons with the
past during interviews or even during development pro-
grams.84 In talking with younger female faculty members,
recruiters should focus on the quality of academic life at
their institution, accommodations made for family mem-
bers’ needs, and job security through either a clear tenure
process or other creative contracting mechanisms.85

Other factors, such as collegiality and institutional
support have been evaluated in various contexts, but not
for their roles in recruitment. Collegiality is a driving
force of faculty members’ intentions to remain with an
organization.86 Draugalis underscored this when she
added ‘‘respect’’ as a fourth ‘‘R’’ to recruitment, retention,
and renewal.87 What has yet to be determined are the
implications of respect and collegiality on effectiveness
for recruiting students and residents into faculty careers
and how organizational citizenship behaviors by faculty
members make a job in academia more appealing.

Leslie argued for colleges and schools of pharmacy to
work together more closely, assess the current faculty
workforce, and perform a roles analysis of schools, thus
establishing the potential for cross-programming or part-
nering with other institutions for postgraduate education.88

Similarly, Proto and Dzurec stress more interorganiza-
tional collaboration, leveraging local networks, aligning
stakeholder priorities, and acting persistently as important
strategies for successful recruitment.89 Matier found that
the most influential factors for faculty members in choos-
ing an organization are institutional/department reputation,

research opportunities, teaching assignments, career ad-
vancement opportunities, congeniality of associates, and
rapport with departmental leaders.90

Aspects of recruitment often overlooked are the pro-
cesses of advertising and interviewing, with little fore-
thought into successful strategies. Evidence suggests
little correlation between a person’s performance in an
interview with their future job performance.91 Three er-
rors often made during the recruitment process are: (1)
making a judgment about a candidate within 5 minutes of
meeting them then spending the remaining time confirm-
ing that judgment, (2) systematically overrating a re-
sponse construed as negative, and (3) generalizing from
particulars to make global judgments about the overall
qualifications of a candidate. Search committees are ad-
vised to take a ‘‘person-environmental’’ approach to eval-
uating prospective candidates.92

Colleges and schools of pharmacy must examine
effectiveness in hiring, not just recruitment strategies.
Maine offered excellent suggestions for programs to
advertise positions, conduct interviews of candidates,
‘‘close the sale,’’ and allocate appropriate start-up funds
during a clear and transparent initial negotiation and
contracting process.93 Candidates have suggested that
opportunities for research, teaching, and career advance-
ment, along with department goals are most important,
yet this information is not readily available or is unclear
during the interview.

Much has been written on faculty member recruit-
ment; however, there is still much to be learned, and there
must be additional study of these issues. The task force
reiterates the following critical suggestions on faculty
member recruitment to colleges and schools of pharmacy:

(1) Encourage development of various training op-
portunities in teaching and scholarship, and
foster exposure by PharmD students, residents,
and graduate students to the benefits of aca-
demic worklife.

(2) Examine best practices in all aspects of the re-
cruitment process, which include writing accu-
rate job descriptions, using effective advertising
strategies, executing successful interviews, mak-
ing effective hire decisions, and evaluating past
successes and failures.

(3) Implement policies that consider the needs of
contemporary faculty members that will not
only engender retention and productivity, but
also lead to successful recruitment efforts.

(4) To increase the diversity and the quality of the
applicant pool, examine current policies to in-
crease the diversity of professional students,
residents, and graduate students.
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The Task Force similarly reiterates recommendations to
AACP:

(1) Collect and disseminate best practices for fac-
ulty member recruitment within and outside of
pharmacy.

(2) Collect information on the practices of other
colleges and schools’ for job design, salary in-
centives, and organizational rewards (intrinsic
and extrinsic) systems that enhance the attrac-
tiveness of pharmacy academic careers.

(3) Work with other organizations to identify op-
portunities for exposure for professional and
postgraduate students to teaching, scholarship,
and service activities.

MENTORSHIP
The literature is replete with studies demonstrating

the benefits of both informal and formal mentoring pro-
grams. Formal mentoring programs have been associated
with faculty member job satisfaction, commitment, re-
ductions in turnover, and productivity.94 The detractors
of formal mentoring programs argue that informal, ‘‘self-
germinating,’’ or ‘‘organic’’ mentoring relationships are
more likely to last; however, when structured appropri-
ately, formal mentoring programs are successful. Further,
the existence of formal mentoring programs and the in-
evitable informal mentoring that occurs among col-
leagues are not mutually exclusive.

Much of the mentoring literature addresses appro-
priate behaviors by the mentor to facilitate successful
mentor-mentee relationships. Mount and Barrick95 de-
scribed the 5-factor model of strong mentorship. These
5 factors (emotional stability, extroversion, openness,
agreeableness, and conscientiousness) are the quintessen-
tial goods in a mentor’s toolbox. Johnson proposed
a framework for conceptualizing the competence of
a mentor.96 His triangular model includes character vir-
tues (eg, integrity and prudence), intellectual/emotional
abilities (eg, communication skills, emotional balance),
and knowledge and skills (eg, competencies, self-aware-
ness). Johnson points out that, in addition to senior faculty
members, the mentoring potential of junior faculty mem-
bers should be considered as well. He adds that mentoring
requires a faculty mentor to engage in a dynamic, emo-
tionally connected, and reciprocal relationship with the
mentee that includes frequent interaction, successful
collaboration, and social activities. The 2 elements iden-
tified as fundamental and distinguishing from superior-
subordinate relationships are reciprocity/mutuality and
accomplishment of an identity transformation, as the
mentee advances from neophyte to equal. This view is

underscored by McCauley in a discussion of transference
and countertransference in mentoring.97 Transference
occurs when an individual, usually subconsciously, treats
a current relationship as though it were an important re-
lationship from the past. From the mentor’s perspective,
functional transference occurs when there is respect for
the mentor (positive) and assertion of personal identity
(negative transference, but still functional and appropri-
ate) by the mentee. Dysfunction occurs when the mentee
becomes ‘‘over-awed’’ by the mentor or when the mentee
becomes overly draining of the mentor’s time and energy.
Functional countertransference occurs with a benevolent
desire to develop the mentee, but also when the mentor
expresses negative emotions and allows the mentee to
gain independence after an appropriate amount of time.
Dysfunction occurs when the mentor colludes with
the mentee or victimizes him/her in the organization.
Johnson, Huwe, and Lucas point out 20 rational behaviors
by mentors for productive relationships, but also some
irrational beliefs of mentors, which include: ‘‘I must be
successful with all of my mentees all of the time’’ and
‘‘My mentee must never leave or disappoint me.’’98

Busch points out a number of potential pitfalls in men-
tor-mentee relationships, including: attempts at cloning,
taking credit for the mentee’s work, not keeping commit-
ments, becoming possessive of the mentee’s time, mentors
believing that each mentee must be equally hard-working
and high-achieving, mentees not taking feedback seri-
ously, and mentees becoming envious and resentful of
the mentor’s accomplishments.99

Tepper, Shaffer, and Tepper identified the latent
structure of 16 putative mentoring activities, identifying
a 2-factor model of psychosocial and career-related men-
toring functions.100 The psychosocial mentoring domain
consisted of items such as encouraging the mentee to try
new ways of behaving on the job, serving as a role model,
sharing personal experiences, and conveying feelings of
respect toward the mentee. The career-related mentoring
functions domain included items such as encouraging
preparation for advancement, giving assignments that in-
crease contacts with higher-level administrators, helping
the mentee to meet new colleagues, and collaboration on
a teaching or research project. Certain individuals will be
better at some aspects of mentoring than others. Erkut and
Mokros revealed that individuals are strongest in provid-
ing feedback on the quality of the mentee’s work and
showing interest in the mentee’s personal growth.101 In
descending order, they showed mentors’ lower proclivity
to provide technical expertise, provide moral support, and
help the mentee establish connections.

In addition to the many challenges faced by faculty
members of all stripes, junior faculty members have an
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especially difficult time adjusting to their new careers.
Part of this may be generational, as new faculty members
may have different conceptualizations and expectations
from a relationship than the faculty members who mentor
them. The literature provides relatively little guidance
in this specific area, and studies evaluating the effect of
generational dynamics on mentoring effectiveness are
warranted. The challenges are especially problematic
for female faculty members. Women receive mentoring
less frequently and less effectively than their male coun-
terparts, and thus are left to rely on less effective power
bases.102 This may be attributable to nagging attitudes
about women who are misjudged to be less career-focused
and the fact that faculty members in higher education
are still predominately male. These same problems may
be heightened even further for African-American and
Latino faculty members, who are even rarer in phar-
macy academia. The design of formal mentoring pro-
grams should consider additional barriers faced by
these faculty members, with special attention afforded
to the need for them to find formal or informal mentors
who share common characteristics and interests but
also to their need to make important connections and
be assigned team-oriented responsibilities with persons
composing important power bases, who frequently
will be white males. There also should be a study dedi-
cated to the effectiveness of various mentoring program
structures and relationships for faculty from ethnic
minorities.

The task force identified characteristics that best suit
an individual for the role of mentor. While the department
chair should inherently be providing mentoring and guid-
ance, it is best to avoid appointment of the chair or other
person as a formal mentor for various reasons, including
the potential for conflict of interest in what might be best
for the mentee versus that of the department. Positive
qualities for good mentors include but are not limited
to103:

d Commitment to mentoring and to the organiza-
tion

d Professional competence (research, teaching,
practice, service)

d Excellent communication, interpersonal, and lis-
tening skills

d Has interests that align with the mentee (not just
or necessarily research interests, alone)

d Demonstrates willingness to learn and recipro-
cate in the mentor-mentee relationship

d Sets reasonably high standards for self and for
others

d Enthusiastic about his/her discipline
d Open-minded and culturally sensitive

d Good knowledge of the profession and the
Academy

d Reflective, particularly as what it means to be
a scholar

d Inspires confidence in others
The task force also recognizes characteristics among

prospective mentees that will facilitate their likelihood of
success in a mentoring program and when embarking
upon an academic career, which include but are not lim-
ited to:

d Willingness to participate in development oppor-
tunities

d Recognition of the need for self-growth
d Self-awareness and the ability to self-assess

strengths/weaknesses
d Receptiveness to feedback and coaching
d A record of seeking and accepting challenging

assignments
d Ability to perform in more than one major skill

area and understands the complexities of an ac-
ademic career

d Cautious but trustful of mentor and others aiming
to provide help

The task force offers the following best practices in
structuring a formal mentoring program based on a review
of the literature and an examination of well-documented
successful efforts in mentorship programs at multiple
institutions. (Additional strategies are given in the task
force full report.)

d Input should be sought from a wide variety of
sources when developing a mentoring program,
including but not limited to administrators, faculty
members, colleagues from other departments/
programs within the institution, and experienced
persons at other institutions involved with suc-
cessful mentoring programs.

d Mentoring programs should be holistic and in-
volve mentoring faculty members on a career
level as opposed to focusing only on one area
such as research productivity. The mentee can
develop other focused mentoring relationships
to meet specific developmental needs (eg, re-
search, teaching, practice), which may be facili-
tated by the career mentor.

d Mentoring programs should identify specific
goals for mentors, mentees, and the department/
college/school/institution as a whole.

d The institution should identify specific eligibility
criteria for all participants, including but not lim-
ited to mentees, career mentors, facilitators, and
advisors. Participation as a mentee may be an ex-
pectation for junior faculty members; however,
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even well-seasoned faculty members might bene-
fit from mentoring. It is even possible that a fac-
ulty member be mentored in one area and provide
mentoring in another area.

d Mentors should be trained on various aspects of
mentoring, including but not limited to career net-
working, developing rapport/collegiality, establish-
ing ethical research standards, teaching pedagogy,
and avoiding mentoring pitfalls.

Best practices for mentoring programs suggest that
there be specific goals in mind for the institution, mentor,
and mentee. The goals are best designed by key stake-
holders in the department/institution and should be peri-
odically updated and revised with input from junior faculty
members. While several examples of goals are listed below,
more can be found in the task force full report.

d Orient new faculty members to the administra-
tive structure and organizational culture of the
department, college/school, and university

d Promote and encourage faculty development in
teaching, scholarship, and service

d Align resources to support and promote faculty
development

d Develop role-modeling behaviors among senior
and junior faculty members

d Provide an opportunity for mutually beneficial
and personally rewarding relationships

d Provide resources for women faculty members
and faculty members from various racial/ethnic
minorities in dealing with additional challenges
and stressors they are known to face

A mentorship program should be routinely evaluated
for its effectiveness. Indicators of success should be iden-
tified by appropriate stakeholders at each institution and
can include the following:

d Teaching effectiveness of mentees
d Research productivity of mentees and mentors
d Mentees’ contributions in college/school, uni-

versity, professional, and civic service
d Tenure, promotion, and recognition (local and

national) of participants
Additional examples of what marks a successful men-

torship program are provided in the full report.
The task force identified a number of resources and Web

sites that might be helpful for the development of mentorship
programs. (Complete list available at http://www.aacp.org/
governance/councildeans/Documents/WhitePaperonTask
ForceIssues5.pdf.) These are not necessarily the best sites
and programs, as no attempt was made to evaluate or bench-
mark one program against another.

The Task Force suggests the following for colleges
and schools of pharmacy:

(1) Consider development of a formal mentoring
program for faculty members; consult avail-
able resources for strategies that will be most
effective at your institution.

(2) Train faculty members to be effective mentors
and mentees.

The following recommendations are made to AACP:
(1) Implement programming on best practices for

structuring a successful mentoring program,
with special consideration given to issues of
gender, race/ethnicity, and intergenerational
dynamics in mentoring.

(2) Develop a toolkit for junior faculty members
that would be broadly applicable to those of
various types of academic institutions.

SUMMARY
The task force recognizes the difficulty and intercon-

nectedness of various issues facing pharmacy academia
and higher education in general. The 4 major areas iden-
tified have considerable overlap yet each contributes
uniquely to the challenges and opportunities faced by
present and future pharmacy faculty members. The task
force hopes that this report and the resources provided
within can assist pharmacy administrators and faculty
members at all levels of academia and across all disci-
plines and types of institutions.
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